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APRIL 7, 1944

PEEKING THROUGH
DORR'S KEYHOLE
CONFUSES CADET

NEW CLASS AT DORR
UNITES BROTHERS
AS AVIATION CADETS

1'J A / C. Dt•nni" M. Royalty

by A/ CW. T.

These corre.. pondents! The deadline found
the "Keyhole" at a cll'cided lo"~ for material. Briefly scanning what had been turned in, your rcportr.r <liscovered a ·number of
essap;. a pol'rn and a couple of two·,.entence
boasts ahout ·'Our Squadron." Submitted
for your appro\'al is the last \'erse of the
ahove mrntioned poem.
Right now I ran out of lingo,
Can't think of a11ythi11~ more,
Uut long a.~ I live I'll remember
l/ou1 I had mi.~judged Dorr.

At any ratr. the Ca1h•b of •l·l·I H'f'm to
like the place.
Jim Bryant and Al Minger comprise a
nl'at duc!t in the sho'\\n. A heart-rendin~
tear jerker callrd "You are Mv Sunshine"
is usually lirought to an l'ncl by ·Doyle Brunson when he says. "Aw, cut it out. fellows."
0. R. Shiver jokingly rihs his budd).
D. F. Thorne. hy relating the following story: "Thorne hegan to run around the room
shouting 'Take it off! Take it off!' Tripping
over the• bt•nch, hi' fell and cracked the
cemt'nt with his head. We learned the
sourc·i> of e.xcitenwnt was a habv spider
which had lod1?ed in his shirt collar. Dan
has rcmarkPd that he fears no man- but.
oh. a spicier! Rcgnrclll'-~s of size. the\· are
monstrous l>t'asts to him!"
·
Thc payoff: Matt Ber:.dn. "Wreckreatin'"
himself in thl' lol'al Archery Range. asked
0011 OufTy to "Watrh this hull's eve." Matt
then dre\\: a hl'acl on one tar~ct. a'nd hit its
neighbor.
1f Chnrlrs Gilhcrt remains as Chairman
of the Cadet Cluh committee, there will be
some drasti~ chan~ws made. At a recent
mel'ling "Gil" verhallv rr.mocleled the entire
duh. and he had so;ne pretty rlever suggestion!'.
Hjalmar Johnson, Joseph Johnson and
Wallare Johnson had just gone through the
pay-line. When Walter stepped up and reported to Captain Frank, the Adjutant

••

Kt>e"

Cadf'111 at

Dorr

asked, ''You Johnsons unv rdation?" '':\o,
.•• " ." orry.?'' "."
. ,,;
su.
'<O. su.
\ow we \·e heard e\cr) thing dcpartmt'nt:
Kay Butters "ishe.... his Instructor would
critici;:e him more. bccau~ he knows he
does everything wrong.
The next issue of Dorr 1f'ay promises to
have an unusual layout, !'in«r. Dick \eagle
has been selected to organi:r.e the combined
issue for classes 44-H and I. Dick's background for that sort of work dates way back
into civilian life.
In closing, here is an ample warning to
Carlstrom ... come next Field Day, prepare for a thrashing in l1'1111is . . . Gene
Mertens swings a mighty wi<·ked racket.

RED CROSS DRIVE
The Red Cross victory hano wagon
is coming your way. Hop on it with
a generous donation and i;how those
bovs "o\'cr there" that vou 'n' lwhind
th~m one hundred pcrr~nt.

Down~

With the rapid expansion of the Armed
Forces. it is not unusual for brother;;: to he
in the senice; but it is infrequent that
brother,. choose the same branch of H' f\'.ice
and manage to end up in the same outfit.
It is especially surprising that the hrothers,
Keen. Man•in and Danny, should he together at Dorr Field.
Although they were both born and rcnn·d
in Marion, Ind., Danny. the older. took off_ _ -...
___
for California to work as au aircraft mechanic when the nation was pleading for
expanded production. At this time \larvin
was still in high school, hiding his time
until he might come of agc and join tlw
Army Air Force.
Dan continued his work at :\orth American, but his heart wasn't in it. He wantl'<l
to fly the planes he was helping to huild.
So. early in '43, he returned home in the
hope that he and Marv might enlist together. But. at that time enlistments in the
Air Force were closed to him. Although
Marvin was then 18 and could han~ joined,
he elected to wait a little while in the hopt~
that some new ruling would allow Danny
to join him.
Dan returned to California and finally
enlisted in March, 19l3. For some \Ill·
accountable reason, he was sent clear
across the nation to Atlantic City for basic
training. This put him in the Soutlwastcrn
Training Command. In April, Marvin
joined and was sent to Miami for ha11ic.
In due course Danny was sent to Nashville for classification and promptly wroll'
his brother what to expect. Herc a~ain fott•
look a hand. Marvin's class was spct'dcd
up, and Marvin rolled into \ashville a
week after his hrother. They arc still repairing the damage to the ·barra<'k." that
resulted from that first happy reunion.
Their request to be put together ''a~
refused and they resig.ne~:.,...,.tl7~h es to
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Letters to the Editor
Hout<: I
Dalton, Gn.
;\larch i , 194-1

Salem. Indiana
:\larch ·I. 191-4

Dear Editor:
Wt• haH~ put olT - or pcrhap... I should
-.ay "t' haw dreaded \Hiting ) ou of the
death of our :-on. I .t ~amuel L. ;\litchelL
\\ho nx·ein·d hi,. Primar) training at Dorr
Field and \\'a:::- in Squadron B. Class 42-H.
He wus killed in u plane cra:;h on :\ovemher 6. 1912, al Spence Field, Moultrie.
Gn., where lw was grncluatcd and where
he receiwcl his Siht•r \\ ingb as a Pilot
on September 7th, mul wns rt>tained there
as an inslru<"lor.
lie lik<'<l
Durr Field and spoke hiah]y
.
t:'
•
o f h is rn;.tructors and all officer,..
\Ve haH' hcen receiving the Fly Paper
all o{ the pa,.l h' o year,. and want to
thank ) ou for all the copies.
Although our ,.on ga\c hi,- life for his
country. ht• "a,. !-O happy in his work and
low<l flying. It \Hl,. a {?reat Jo,.:; to u,. and
''e are terribly broken up. a,.; he "a" our
onlv child.
'(he bt•st of luck to ) our fine school.
Your:- truly,
Mr. and ~Ir,.. Emmet C. ~fitchell

.April 7, 1944

FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

Dear Editor:
I han> enjoy eel the Emhn -Riddle Flv
Paper- it ke<•ps me lrns} f10111. one ~londa)
to the next.
.I ha\e made up 111} mirl<l to go to Emhr).
Riddle as soon as I finish high 1;chool in
two more years.
If po::-sible will you plrasc kel'J> st•nding
the issues?
Thank \OU.
Louis \\. Acree

a ~call) ""ell one. lou. It doc-. n:p1c:-e11t
qmtc an ad,·arwc from crankin« PT-. \q1\
back ''hen Carbtrom wa,. ::-till in its ir;.
Cancv !
. R~mini_,..eing. I . ren~l'mher that c\t'11i11i-:s
11~ Arcadia and Clcwbton '' t>rc quite dull
l Ill tho,.e <la),.! ) and i11 de-. pair I tool-: io
"tudying all sorb of aircraft manual .... That,
and the training I rerciwd al Tcd1 Sdwol
and at the Field,,, h:l\ e all ('ontrihuted
wry materially toward 111) !wing ''here
[ am today- and \\here I ,.hall he to·
morrow. too. for that matter!
\othing like creating a good foundation.
ch?
·
·
\Cl') sinn•rdy ) ours,
Frank Penn1wk

Editor's \ ote: We'll be 1raiti11g to enroll
you,. Louis. In the meantime 1n~'ll keep
sendmg you the fly Paper, 1thich Ifill keep
you po.~ted 011 our actiritfr.~.

--·--

815 Gerard .he.
\cw York S. \. 't.
\larch 9. 1911

Editor's Note : We u·ish to extend the
sincrre sp11patlzy of all Dorr Field and
of the r11tire f;mbry-Riddle company to
you. Mr. am/ Mn Mitchell. Sam gave his
life for his country 1d1ile doing a11 all·
im portar1t job, a job he 1rn11ted to do and
did 1rell. IV e an• proud that he u·as once
a member of the Embry-Ri{/clle "family."

--·-Alhens, Georgia
March 9. 1914
Dear Mr. Brinton:
~Jr,.. Brntle} and I appreciate \CT) much
your letter of March 6 and the information
gi\en u-. cor1<·erni11g the conditions under
which our :-on will undergo hi-. traininrr as
a Flying Cadet.
e
llm\C\r.r, I mi{?ht add that in :,o far a:;
that part of •vour lt'ltcr 1)crtaininrr
t:' to li\'ill"
0
quarter,.. foocl and rcncational facilities is
conc1•rnC<l you are a rather mode»l press
agenl- you ;-,hould read the letter,. we are
getting from our :-011 and learn that e\·erything is just '"super-swell;' ck.
It "a" 1110,.1 n•a,..,.uring lo learn of the
splendid safely record of Carbtrom Field
and one can lll'I lhal :-.uch things just don't
happen lh<'n: i!'- ~tlwtn s a reason.
We ha Ye n·c·t•h ed ihe Fly Paper and
shall uppn·c:iale n·cciring it rt>gularly while
our ;.on j,. with \OU.
1\gain I wish to thank you for your
rourl<•:-y .
"incerely your:;.
l . C. Bentler

F:t/itor's N 011:: General .lfanager Roscoe
11.\ the abot"<' letter. "~uper
SIL
1s a good lfOrd for Carlstrom and,
m .f;,,,1.,:._ Bentley. i./ makes us
- - . ZIT f'iefd. '

Brir!~~:n. sent

Editor's \ ote: We haven't had .w 11111ch
good rre1cs u rapped up in one letter irr a
l~ng time. Frank. Our heartiest congratula·
twns fo you and Charles. Both of you '""
challwzg up records lfC are indeed prowl
of. The i-ery best of luck to you. Keep 11p
the good 1rnrk arul keep 11s pmtcd. Marve
you can prei·ail upon Charles to 1aifl; us
a note. IT' e know it 1rn11lrl be of intcre.~t
to e1;eryone at Carlstrom arrd Ri<ldle Fields.

~1 \

dear ::-ir:

.It i::. with profound pJt.a;.urr: that I

2502 £a,.l \\ u~hington Slreet
Phoenix. \rizona
\larch I:~. 1911
Dear Editor:
While thi,. letter <'urm" Crom a former
student and lntt!r employee at Carbtrom
and Riddle Field,.;. tlw prin1111y pmpo,.e
of thi.; "riling is on hrhalf of a former
Emhry-Ridclle~t·. now of the Navy. Charle,Debon. Because of his rn:HI\ friend:-. al
CarJ,..trom and Ri<ldle Fil'l<l~~ J°kno\\ thev'll
all be glad to kml\\ that he ha,. just h~en
<:hoscn as honor man of hi,. gradualing
das-. at the Norman. Okla.. \in al Air
Techni('al Training Center.
Charlie not only n't·ei,ed highc."t honors
for hi .. parlicular dn,.,, lnrl also highe.. t
hon~>r:; for arn grnduatin!l group. ha'ving
alla111e<I tilt' lw:-l 111urh of any stuclcnt
attending this \a\ al \ir Cenl1•1. \\ h!'n it is
con,.idcretl 1hal thou;.ands haw allen<lccl
Lhi$ :,.!'hool. m•ll. that's sclllll'lhing! He's
:-till ,.1atio1wd al \01111an and will ('011ti11ue
on as an i11!-lr11rlor tlwr<'.
.'\l,.o. lll'('ltllS!! \ 1111 cli1I u,.k nu: to \\rill'
again :-omc si'( '111011th~ HJ.?o. ii j.., \\ ith
plPa,._urc thal I do ~o to tdl you thal by
the tum: ) ou rc<·t'ivc 1hi,. kt11·r Ill\ 11a111c
will he on tlw ofTin· door of the Supcrin·
t!'ndent of :\Iainlcmlllf'C a.. !wail man for
'-'outh\\est ;\irn11\:> al Ph•H'nh. Skr Ilarhor
:\Iunicipal Airp1;rt. That·:- ::omc · job and

aekno\\ ledge ) our letter asking for lll'\\s
of my son. J. Erne:;l. a i-:raduult• of tht'
December dass al your rnllc•ge of air ell·
dets.
I can proud!) boast of n•i-;ulls ntt11i1wd
hy him thus far nnd your school. I am
sure, will rejoice in the faC"l that his schooling at Riddle Field has won him ns earh
as this what he has ,.o much hopl'd for. n;1
opportunity to pilot a plam' in the Ferq
Command.
At the pre;ent time. he is m cr,.ea-.. hut
due to military regulation::;. I am :-urn· I
cannot give ) ou nrnr<• detailccl infor111ati~111.
H~s home base is 2nd Ferryinl! Group. \\'ilmmgton. Del.
. If anything justif) ing nwriloriou.: uwn·
tton ::-hould occur at an) time, "hid1 I f1•1•l
you \rnuld like to learn, I shall lw \en
pleased lo appri:-e you of ...am<'.
•
Thank ) ou \ eq much on lwhalf of lll\'
,.on and hi::- mother for your kincl con;.
munication. Our sinn·rr. lll'st \\ j,.}w,, for
much success to your ll<'\,. ead1•l,...
Resp1•t•tf11ll\" \our-.,
John P. \l\ e;,.

Editor's \ote: Thanks tn M1. \fryers for
news of Ernest ancl lo Rmic Smitlr. C1•11rrnl
.llanager of Riddle Field, for forwarding
the letter to us. ffr11est rrns a gr111lu11tc> of
Course 15.
U~CLADlED ~JAIL

An unclaimed lcller add1l' ....1:cl to
Bernice Smith i,.; in tlw .\lail Ho11111
at Tech.

FLY PAPER "Stick To It"
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Letters from Eng land

..:ea...on. but I thin!... thut l1omc is the real
place to enjoy 11.
-,o the,· ha\'e talen a\\a\' yorrr BT:-?
(~ood sh~w! How I 11::,ed to hate them.
The\' were the onlv kite I've C\'Cr been
:-;car~d of flying. \\'by don't you g1:t twin
cn(Tine trainers and prepare the chap>- for
fh1n<>0 real airplane.... Kites with only one
engine-s'dangerous.
\Veil. I suppo:-e I mu..t clo~t: this letter
nO\\. Remember me to C'\cryhody, won't
you'? Cheerio for now.
Be""l of luck.
Boh (Sir. to you!)

April 7, 194·1

EMBRY-RrDDLE

12 Springfield Road
Thornton Heath
Surrey, England
Fehruary 28. 19-14

Dt>ar Editor:
I ~l1011ld lilc to thank mu on behalf of
mr hu:-hancl, S / Ldr. B. J. King, and myself
for th<• Fly Papn which arrives here quite
regularly. IL is very interesting reading
for us.
We had the misfortune to lose our clear
son whi!!lt training with Course 9 (13'87
538 Cadet GC'offrcy Robert King) on De·
ccmb<~r :~. 1913.
He wal" very happy amongst you all and
sent glowing letters of the fine treatment
he and other Cadets rncei\'ed.
Our grateful thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton Hohin~on for their untiring efforts
to girn thc..-;c ho)s a touch of home so
manv mile" awa,· from their own. They
han; hccn unfaiiingly kind to .M r. Kin~
and myself in our great :-orrow, doing all
in thl'ir power to softrn the hlow.
Our thanks arc nlso due to the Wing
Commundcr for so kindly ;,ending flowers
to the grave of our ::on in Arcadia for
Chri"trnii:, <lur.
All thl'sC things hrin~ Hiddlc Field very
rwar to us, and I should like to wish you
all the best. Good luck to your e fforts in
trnining our boys to he i<uch magnificent
pilots.
Youri< very sincerely,
Elsie King

Editor's Note: The kindnesses and good
works of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have
come to our attention on many occasions,
and we shoukl like to join Mrs. King in
expressing appreciation. to them on behalf
of the entire Embry.Riddle organization.

----

Pvt. E. R. Smith
466th Bomb Grp.
754th Bomb. Sqd.

A.P.O. 634, c/ o P.M.
New York, N. Y.
Dear Editor:
I hate to keep bothering you about
changing my address but the Army keeps
me moving around. I was oooe Flight Dispatcher at Riddle Field.
The paper helps to keep me up to date
on what's happening back home. I surely
appreciate it and hope you don't mind
changing my address.
I'm some place in England at present. I
knew many of the RAF cadets while they
were training and I hope I can look eome
of them up. It would be nice to see them
again.
I'm having quite a time with the money
and rationing system. Guese I'll catch onto
everything sometime and think I'll like it
here.

I'll he loot..:ing for thr~ puper. ~Iy be-.t
rc.;arcb to C\'l'r) 011~ at Ri1ldle Field.
Sincerely,
"Ed" Smith
Editor's Note: Our former Riddle Field
radets receive t/11• Fly !'aper at their homes
and postings in E11gla1ul, Ed, and so U'e
have their addresses lure in our files. If
you 1cill send 1H a list of boys JOU u·ould
like to contact, u·c can fom·ard their addresses to you. When you do run into some
of the lads, say hello to them / rom all of
us. Your a<ldres,f is correct nor« and the
Fly Papns are on tl11•ir wa_r.

----

P/ 0 l..a!'ham. R.L.C.

c/ o 8.5 Mayfield Road
llorru;ey, London, N. 8

I

Editors \'ote: Thanh for the swell letter,
SIR, and the heartiest of congrats on your
promotion. More congmts, too, to Arthur.
Let's hear from both of you again soon.

--·--

Desford, Leics.
England
February 1, 1944

Dear Sir:
It i.s with great pleai::ure that I acknowlDear Editor:
I'm f!lad to hear that Mr. Miller is .n ow ed"e the receipt of the photo of Course 14
a squadron commander. Nin~ going! Gi'e "r~cluation class. It will long ser\"e as a
;eminder of those grand days of toil at
him my regards, will you?
I have gone up in the world, a~ you can Clewi:;ton.
I am still regularly receiving the Fly
5Ce. since I Inst wrote )OU. Yes, I have my
Paper. which is much appreciated hy allcommission and am now a \cry sproggish
even friends in other services to which they
pilot officer.
eventually get passed-so "keep 'em comI'm also glad to be able to tell you ~hat ing." Will you please convey my thanks
at long last I'm on "ops" as captain of a to all concerne<I in its publication.
censored. About time, i8n't it'? I reckon
Perhaps you would kindly remember me
that the hesl way to teach gPography to to my old PT instructor, Ass't F /C Archischool kids woul<I he to sc111l them with bald and to my AT Flight Commander,
our bombers. It's surprising how my knowl- Fred Perry. Have you news of Charlie
edge of Europe has increased since I be- Butler, who left to join the Army just
came operational. I think I could find my before our graduation?
way to the "Big City" blindfolded. (Line!)
As for myself, they are hoping to make
Talking of line-shooting, one pilot came me an elementary flying training instrucout with a beauty at interrogation the other tor, very much to my disappointment, alnight. He had got off track and had a though it is perhaps somewhat of an honor
certain city's defenses to himself. He told to be given a job of such importance.
May I wish all at Riddle Field a very
the intelligence officer that 'ihe flak was
so thick we put down our wheels and taxied happy and succeB&ful new year.
Youn very truly,
along iL" Not bad, eh?
R. B. Ballard
I'm afraid I haven't much news of any
Sgt. R.A.F.
other Riddleite except F / Sgt. Arthur Bryant. He's still going strong as a staff piloL Editor's Note: James Durden seld us your
He was on leave not long ago and got him- letter, Sergeanl, and requested that we pubself engaged. Silly man. Fancy ruining a lish it so that all your olJ /rienJs will kllOlll
perfectly good leave that way!
of the honor beslo- on you. .,,,e •e
I waa lucky enough to be home for c/aeclcing up on. Claarlk Butler anJ will
Chrisbnaa leave myeeff. You can have a drop you a note when we receive informa-wizard time with the Air Force al a festive lion about him.

U yoa would like the 1'17 P~ eent to yoa weeklr, fill oat the
followlna and mall It to the Fly Paper o8ice, Embry-Riddle Sehool
of Avladon, 3240 N. W. 27th Avenue, MJaml 30, Florida.
N'am"'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""--~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EMBRY-RIDDLE

April 7, 19·14
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I ..

EsBETS,

\Ve come to the eelt'bration of anotllt.'r
£a,..ter with the world locked in tht· horrihle
embrace of the god of mars. Ea,..t<'r acclaim;. that ]e$us Christ i:- ri,..en from the
dead to live and reign forl'\'t:r. \Var jeers
that the po\\erful force of 1•ruelty, hatn•d
and death dooms the children of Goel. Has
Chri;.l been defeated'!" Ar<' truth and lo\c
and ju;;lice lost? Is this \\'ar only n ftttil1:
waste of precious liv1>:-?
The first dim ran• of Easler <hrn 11 ;;hout
an emphatic '"\O;' lo my q111•stions. The
angels ans\1 <'f as they clicl on that first
Easl<'r morn. "Be not' affrightrd; Yt• ~<'ck
Jesus of \azareth. "hirh was <'rucifiNl: Tl!'
is risen. He is not here.'' (Mark 16:6).
The irraYe could not impri-,on the :-pirit
of the ~Ian ''ho taught superb truth and
lived perfect low. Hatred, lies and injustice
"ill ne,·er triumph. War can nevn clt'stroy
right and justice. A~ the thin finirers of
da11 n herald the certain risin~ of the sun.
so the re::;urrection of Christ proclaims tlw
ultimate victon of God and the re-.toration
of peace and IOve.
Herein is the hope of the Chri;.tian world
in the dark days of War. It i-. a light m•wr
obscured by the smoke of battle. a sound
ne'er silenced by the din of firing cannon,
a hope that 11 ill nev'cr fade from the )wart
of man. There can he no despair 11 hilt• the•
Easter faith lives.
We must believe in Easter. Thcrc•in ii:- thP
hope of the world. As in the fir:sl instance,
resurrections come only after sanifire and
death. But for men and nations willing to
pay the prire of lo) ally lo Cod and sacrifin~
for right. there will come a restoration of
th<' 1 alues "hich 11 c chl'rish.

W. ;\f!LLtR

PHOTOGRAPffiC DMSION

CHARI.ES C.

COUSINS

EASTER, 1944
by Chaplain L. II. Shonf(•lt, Dorr Fit•lcl

Chief of the Plwtosraphic and Identification Division

--·-.llakr Ea11ter orer11ea11 a lwppJ "'"'·

Gire to ''"' Red

<:rnu.
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DOINGS AT DOBB FIELD
A. A. F. AID SOCIETY

LADY OF THE WEEK
.\far) Edna Parker i., bernming as much
a part of Dorr Field us the Reveille forma·
tion- hut not nearlv so hard to take. It
was in Mareh. lM> ·p·ars ago, thal Mary
EJna l'ame lo Dorr and her fir:;t job.
,\lmosl t'\ l't"} profile should contain
1-onwthing on the 110111enclalure of analom).
This !wing no cxc·eplion, here are the fol.
lowing \ital slali:;Lic:-i on our Mis:; Parker:
lwight, 5 ft•t•l I inch; weight. l 15 pounds;
hair. hlonclc; C}es. blue, complexion, fair.
Sh<' wa.., horn al An·adia on \farch 23.
l 923, allcnd1·<l ..,C'hool here and then moYed
lo Plant Cil) \\here sh1• was graduated
from Plant City High. She followed high
:-,drnol \\ ilh a <·our:-c at the Tampa Busi·
nC'ss '-ehool.
\l.11 \ E<lna is an amanuen;,.is in the
offae · of Flo)d Culler.:- \\hich is ju,;t
another way of '-aying that she is Chief
Clerk in the: dl•partmcnt of Aircraft :\Iainte·
natH'I' for Embry-Riddle. Her big worrie,,
arc the two da\.: of the month \\hen i,he
prt>par<':' the p;yroll and at which times
you 1·an find her peering out from behind
a rnke and an aspirin- but she always
makt•-. the <lradlinc.
In or<lc•r that \\t: make uur deadline and
lo kc't'J> thi:- from sounding like an obit·
uary, \vc>'ll sum up the following: \1ary
Edna is a good dancer. play:,, a good game
of ping-pong and likes S\\ irnming, tennis,
n•atlin~ and the movirs. She has a brother.
Gillwrt. in the~ servi<·e as a cadet; another,
Hoherl. who i-. in sd1ool; a sister. j\frs.
Frarwcs Od.Jc. and a darling niece of whom
",\untie" i.., \Pry proud.
,\:- a ho-.ll·s... al the l SO and the Cadet
Cluh ~ ou can ... pol :\for~ Edna as the girl
with the \Hlrmc."t :-mile and the sunnie,,t
<lispositi1111. 11-.uulh· :-urrounded hy a lot of
friend.:.
·
.

bi
~farch

A/ C LANG OF DORR FIELD wos iudged the out·
stonding othlete of the Dorr·Corbtrom Field Doy.
Mojor Jomes l. Curnutt, Commonding Officer of
Dorr field, pre•ents the trophy to Code! long.

chine mu,,l be thl' rt'<bon. :\Ir. Stroud i:;
definilelv on tlw ball - he's one num who
ean make the rt·mnw:; feel that thev are
truly apprrciatt><I. Ht• ah\a}" notice:-; the
~tarry l') c,,, unu;.ual l anti prell} ) hair-dos,
ne\1 frod..,.,, and <'\"C'rl the rww sh ades of
nail polish worn hY.his eallcrs ..\laybe it's
just a mallt•r or hPirtg intl'rCstcd in people.
"Tis inten•sting to nolc \'arious types of
trim selected Ii" our nwn in sun-tans-a
brilliant spot of l'Ul..,up or tlw ) ellow glow
or must arel art' tlw prt•fl'rt'llC<'s. it seems.
Wh: was tlw remark "'bn't Robert Tay·
lor the mo::;t handsome man'?'' -.o embar·
rasi n~ tu our hlonde frirnd?

--·--

Tlw R t•liri nir; G r('m)in

Qu ic•te:-l man on the Post is Sgt. Bokee.
Could it be due lo the prc>sence of ~1r::;.
Bokt>c '? 1\o, we don't really think that. but
\\ e rnul1ln 't resist the kidding.
fsn't Mr;,.. Fuge striking when decked out
in that \\ idc• brimmed black hat? Too bad
tlw short ~irl ... can't wear such!
E\Cr not<· that "cager'' expression Martha \\ c>ars \\hen tht' mail truck arrivesand how quiekly she sorts the letters? Of
cour... t'. tlwrc's a slight dc1ay when she finds
that C'Nta in one.
\\ on 't sonlt'mH~ gi\e I well, at lea~t loan)
Sgt. Banfit•ld a hohhy-pin so that he ran
keep that ont• unruly lock off his face?
All th1• Administration building person·
1wl look 'er} happy now ... the coke ma·

9. 19l2, there \\as inrnrporntcd

in the District of Columbia an organiza·
tion not unlike the Anny Emcrgrnry Relief.
It was called the Army Air Forrc:-; Aid So·
ciety. It has been noted that manv of the

BACK DORR GOSSIP
h~

A / C Denni~ ~I . Royally

officers and enlisted personnel of this com·
mand are unfamiliar with this organization
and its purpose.
Having the sole purpose of relieving di;.tress of personnel of the AAF and their
dependents, the AAFAS i~ truly a \\Orth·
\\bile organization. Its scope i1;dudes the
dependents of honorably rc>lirecl or dis·
charged and deceased per,..onnrl. \ot onl)
does the AA FAS render financial a~..,istann~
by providing for their education and helping in ~curing employment. hut it also
gives counsel and advice with re:<pt'rt to the
many personal problem.., arising from military :o-en·ice.
At present the Air Fore-es Rraneh, Anm
Emergency Relief. is performing thc:-e :;en:.
ices for Air Forces per;,.onnel and their dependents; therefore the AAF ·\S is ina<'liw.
:'\evertheless. the Society is aen·ptin~ vol·
untary contribution!; in order to build up
a fund to be u:-ed after the war or upon
dissolution of the AER. According to a
ruling of the Bureau of Internal Revenue.
these contributions are deductible from in·
come and estate tax returns.

--·-CUPID AT DORR
Wedding hells rang for Leona \1. Fo,.,tcr
and Sgt. Francis R. l\.tar!!hall Tuesday
morning \\hen Chaplain Healy pt'rformed
the ceremony at the Anm Park Arm\· Air
Field Chapei.
•
:\lrs. :\Iarshall. the daughtt~r of .\h. und
:\Ir,-. Leo B. Foster of An·adia. \\a,, al·
tended by Patricia Barry. while S~t. Stt•ph·
en H. Ea~ly sen·ed ,as be;.t man.
Sgt. Mar:-hall is the son of Mr. and :\tr,,,
Edward j\larshall of Clewland, Ohio. and
is stationed at Avon Park Arm\' Air Fi1•ld
in CNT maintenance.
·

Editor's Note: Lt. Wilson B. HaTUI. Intelligence Oflicer al Dorr..~ent 1u 11z{, bit of
news but neglertetl to ret·eal the brid1•'.,
plans.

KEEN
Continut•cl from Page 1

MARY EDNA PARKER, Oorr's lody of the Week

another ::.eparation. Then, to thcil' surpri.....•.
they were placed on the :;anw shipping li:-t
to Max" ell where thcv were niommull':-:
then both came to Dorr. Field. Tlwir fen l·nt
hope is that they t ' tlll continut' togl'lher.
check rides notwith:>tanding.
When peace returns. we \\ill find tht•111
:;ide by side. working un an t•ngi111"t' 1ing
degree ... in aeronautic", no douht.
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ROUND-UP
NO. S B.F.T.S.

M un T iern ey, Editor
Aaoclate Edltors : Jeanne O'NeW, Nell Dwyer, Lol.8 Heffiln, Jock Moyes, Ruth Blount, Walter Todd,
Arthur Rushworth, But Hayman and Francis Sharplea

SPORTS

RAF CADET " SANDY " BARRIE of Horn Church, Englond, reor cockpit, is reedy to
toke to the air with ht/ O Jed Colemon, Riddle Field Flight Instructor

GOOD LUCK, COURSE 17
The Fly Paper staff wishes lo congratulate Cour-.e 17 on compktion of their course
here al '\o. 5 BIT::, and "ish them sim.:cre
good luck in their tuture encll!avor,... To
Charle,; Tayler. Arthur Hu ...lrn orth and Bill
Hayman. thanks for the :-plt'ruli(l rnopera·
lion you gave in associat<' editing the Fly
P.iper "hile you \\ere \\ith us at Riddle
Field.
Matt 'l'i1·rrwy.
Riddle FiPld [ditor

--·-COURSE 18
Well. that"s got those Pre-Wing,.. over.
After having recovered from the scathing
<·omments showered upon us on the vagueness of our Aircraft Rec .. th<' nonenily of
our Signals Theory and tht• 1011 ne:-;s of our
marks in general. we look forn ard with a
little hope and per hap,.. a small pra) er to
that day in June \\hen the lucky ones step
up. left breast forward, lo the mark.
We were beaten. thref! goal,.. to nil. by
Cour"e 19 at Water Polo last \\eek. Ken
Rudd, the '·Welsh Gentlt•num.'· enlivening
things with his undeM\ all'r ladies. Let's
see if this beginner's luck holds out in the
nex t game.
Woe lnlo T h o•e

\Voe unto those \\ho u-.e the R/ T as an
amateur talent conte-.t, lo tho•e who check
their ground-speech, by variation line,.. and
to those \\ho fa,·or the cro:-:--rountry pathfinder s\ "Lem. for their ~ins will find them
oul !
·
.
Among the social aclivitic::> of the gang.
we find Fred "Laughing Ro)" Bayfon and
"Shag" H arper paying Carlstrom Field a

visit. Did we h<'ar someone shooting a horrid li1w ahoul dirty weather flying'(
There\. our :,hip- ·'Reque-"'tit1g perm is·
s10n to cro"s the runway.'· so we must he
off.

--·--

COURSE 19
\Ve 1111\'t' now nearly completed om Pri·
ma ry Flying ;;chcdule and\\<' look fon\tml
with a mi11glcd curiosity ancl anxit'ly to tlw
Ground School l'Xams. Those of us ~dw are
lurky enough to pass all thc,..e <'-~am" will
start tht>ir much awaited leave on tlw Bth.
,\,.. \\t: fon·ca;;;l la,..t week. the so-callt><l
·· 1m ·incihlc Cnur,..e 18.. was once again d<'·
feated hv llwi1 Junior!' with a -.core of ~-0.
This ti1nc tilt' game was Water Polo, this
being the first game since the pool \\as
opened and. incidentall). the fir;;L game
Course 19 has ever played. "Give u-. a
hand, boy:;."'
Our ncxl goal is to play and defeat the
Senior C<ntr~c before they leave.

U7 ater Pofo- Course 19 defeated Cour,..e
18 b) three goal,., to nil. A large number of
Cadets sa\\ this g anw nnd the writer believe:; the :--port "ill be very popular
throughout the summer.
Softball- In the opening game of the
nC\\ ly formed soflhall league, eight teams
'i<'d for the honor-. and Lht~ games were
well pla}Cd and prl'!Ly cvcnl~· matched.
Con,..idering the l"nllrn-,,iasm ~ho\\ n. the
league should he 'cry sucrc-.,..ful and every·
\)ne is looking fornarcl lo each Tuesday,
Wedne:;da,· and Thur,.tJin. the davs selected
for the league game,..
•
·
On Tuesday. the Yale lnslructo1~ lost to
Course 18 Cadet,.. 17 to rn. Batteries for
) ale were WC'!-\lmorcland. Schneider and
Hcmsle> ; for Cours1· 18, Cadets Brad,
Thomas and Albert.;.
)foinlt'n nn1·1· Holt..

The :\Iaintenam·t• Bulb whipped the Permanent Party on Wednc,.dny e\·ening. 8-1.
Balleries for the Boll,: were Greenberger
and Coleman; Permanent Parl). Englade.
S il'i!!nano and Ruhl n111le r. Also, on 'Vedne--day: the 572nd Co. up,.el Clcwbton High
School 7-3. Ball1•ri1-s for .')72ncl Co. \ \ CH"
.\mold and Major: for Clcwi,..ton. T homas
and Talbot.
On Thursda) ewning, Harrnrd Squadnm ln~tructors took the decic.;ion from the
Link Instructor,; i,, the clo~e score of 12-10.
Batteries for Har{·anl "l'rn :\lancu~e. Garcia and Taylor: for the Link, Heffner and
Wiltshire. ·
An athletic med \\ill he held on Frida\.
April 14th. commencing at 2:30 p.m. The
Riddle- \ 1cK a) Athletic Trophy will be
awarded th<' \\inning l><juadron at the conclu"ion of the meet.

Out for Blood

We an· looking forward to plenl\' of
game,. at "t><Ter. rugby, etc.. after \\C' ha\e
pa.,,~ed our exams. Already Course 18 Ill<'
after our blood in a return waler polo
matC'h. hoping lo redeem themseln..,., next
time.
We arc all "orry to see Cour:--c 17 about
Lo l<'aH· us, and yet, most of us envy tlwm
a great deal. It will not be the same rf!lurning from Palm B<.>ach on week ends with·
out their sont:" and "\'\ ar Cries" on the
hus.
In clo-.ing, we" i~h Course 17 a safe and
-.pecdy jourrte) home and 'cry .. ucce-.sful
A) ing in Engla11d.

- -·-F<1lk1 m ay a sk ,

J>on't ;ro1t ull;
K ePp o ur secreu ,
Guard them W1ell !

HOPE THAT DIVING BOARD HOLDS! left to right
ore Codels George Morriss, Roy Morriss, Tony Lin·
field , Cecil Pope ond Bob l eovey of Course 18 o t
Riddle Field.

COURSE

17
-- -- --

••
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Florida

Venture

(\ COMMERCIAL traveler in pencil sharpeners would not have given a sec.H ond glance to the ill assorted collection of disheveled British youth festooned carelessly throughout two carriages of a train which ventured into
Florida one day last summer.
At that time had anyone suggested that these bedraggled creatures
possessed the temerity to believe that they \vere going to fly and furthermore
to become proficient in the art, he would have been laughed to scorn by even
the most disinterested observer.
It is considered essential at the offset by those responsible for flying
training that incoming cadets should have an immediate intimacy with early
American railroad history. In order to achieve this admirable advantage. two
railway coaches are graciously loaned by the Federal Railway Museum at Little
Bend Falls, Wisconsin, for the purpose of conveying the cadets south.

This railway train, overcoming incredible obstacles and frequent good
humoured abuse, curiously enough actually reaches its destination, although

,,

not, of course, at any preconceived time.
On the occasion in point, the cadets, banded together by the most delicate and judicious selection in England and thereafter to be known as the
astonishing Course 17, dismounted at Clewiston and with wondering bewilderment struggled through the crowds into the vast station entrance to be met
by an overjoyed and overwhelmed Wing Commander. It was quite obvious that
pe was struggling to control his emotions at the sight of his newest arrivals.
After th.e lengthy journey through the city and the ultimate arrival
at Riddle Field, the rest is simply a matter of history.
It requires only modest mention that, in spite of the unimaginable hazards with which the path has been frought, in spite of F 'Lt. Smith's incurable
tenacity, Mr. Auringer's fronts aloft and the C. 0.'s casual and disinterested
rides with odd cadets willy-nilly, today the great majority of the desperate
men who came on that train will wear wings on their tunics.
In years to come people will still gather in knots at street corners in
remote spots of the Everglades and chatter excitedly about the miracle of
Course 17-what a course!
-Charles L. Tayler

April 7, 1944

T~E

GENTLEMEN

DON COL€5

'PORKY' PORKERT

PHIL CHEVINS

T~~

OF

COU~5t;

FR.E 0 ROBE RT.5

RON FLEMING

.:OICKY BELL

1

:TOCK NAULES T£D.LUCKY LUKER
f

It l

I

TARZAN' NICHOLLS

J. T MOOR£

J"OE MANSELL

'BROWNIE ' LEES
&
HELLO MOORE
I

I

BOB GOODING

TOHNN Y WALKE"R
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RIDDLE FIELD BlTS 22:30 HOURS
OPEN POST NIG HT
:\IOURN NOT

THIS IS ,\ '\ ODE

To the bu.-; and the fuss that is made by us all
Once a u.H?ck to get in it.
To the people you face in the race for a place
And the people who win it.
Beware of the men who recline on your spine as 11011 linr.
For a place in the queue.
Don't wait for the spate of these woll•es to abate ill thr
Battle which i.~ to ensue.

fl you find that you mind being bli11d in one cy<' ...
You' 1:e one left.
Weep not for your shoe if you kne1c it wo.-; tl!rouyh 1.1t
the heelOf which you're bereft.
Lament not the end of a friend. He could fend for
himself
Had he pleased.
Nor fear that the pain which again <tnd auain runs
through you
Will ne1•er be eased.

THESE TIGERS

Look gentle, parental, intent, till the b11s ro11nds
The bend into sight
Then they race for that place u.·hich, in case you foryr.t.
is the cause
Of this bloodthitsty fight.
They'll attack from the back and then hack yo11 to bit~ .. .
They'1•e killed many.
Tlrny will swea1· as they tear out the 1·oof.-; of yo11r hnfr/f yo1!'1•e any.

W~

GE"T

A

Nf;:W
NAVIGATION
OFFIC e:" ~

GRIEVE NOT

Por the bus if you thought that you ought to ha t•c ca 11yh t
An earlier one.
Rejoice. fo1· the fact you're intact; the act which
Killed others is done.
In l'ain did you gain the bus step. Yol' remai11
On the ground in your blood~
Tiu la.<it bus has gone with a crew of ct f e1c who all knr.ic
you'd be left
(As yo11 are) In the mud.
-Christopher Lee

WJC

GIET

A

N5iW

A.DJ'"UTANI

I
,/ .

'PLUNGE' Pl LUNGER

' LOFT 'I' LAWFORD

·srE w . .SrfWRRj)

TACK STEDMAN
AND'f PATERSON

'TAFFY ' HARVt'Y

IVOR PRRTT

:TACK HAYWARD

.
HRNi>S<JNf':TJ
AO<SNtTl{

DEREK&~URST

GEOR&£ PATMOR£
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I Remember, I Remember ....
Charles Tayler-bless him.
That high-pitched voice over the radio, "Are ye there, Mrs. Jennokky?"-when
all throttles went to the wall and all noses toward LaBelle.
That funereal feeling of certain death after Captain Wilkin's lectures.
The difficulty of obtaining "Gen" in our first week and those innumerable
pamphlets during our last weeks.
The wag from a Senior Course who said-"If you get through Primary, they'll
push you through the rest."
The Naval launch at Everglades, which just asked to be "shot-up"!
"No Seconds on Sweets"-and ho\\' Stedman always got three.
·when Pratt panicked.
The chap who said "Can't you find someone else to take it, Dispatcher? I've
done my three and one-half hours for today."
•

Blackie's navigation.
The lines of "Brownie" Lees.
The dim type, who, after a Radio Check said, "Hello, Riddle Control-I hear
you not so very loud and not so very clear."
Arthur Rushworth's love affairs.
Trevan's modesty.
• Mr. Burch's cigars.
"\Vell ! He waggled his wings, so I knew he wanted to play."
Keeping in step with J. T. Moore and Blackie.
Bill Snowdon's frightfully hearty "Come on, Lads," at 6 :30 a. m.
F ; Lt. Smith and "Suffering Cats."
.Jerry Hayes' sleeping sickness.
F Sgt. Kennard's "Quiet! ... Take the ideal bomb, for instance."

April 7, 1944
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Light 16-for those that found it?
Our evening stroll to the Intelligence room to sign the book.
Jack Hayward's unshakable theory that Florida chickens do fly above 10 feet.
The continuous suspense of waiting for "Queenie's" pups.
George Williams and his A. T. C. Record.
W 0 Woodward's "When I was with Coastal Command .

"

The distribution of Will Forms prior to Night Flying!
When Derek Hurst got an "A" on the Iron Cross.
The juke box-"Pistol Packin' Mama" and "Shoo-Shoo Baby."
How misty our eyes became when we heard the sound of a train.
Finding the island \vi.th F / Lt. Smith.
The feeling of being watched as we marched back from the Mess Hall!
Saturday night at the Dixie Crystal and how Sgt. McClane alway~ kept his
hat on even in the worst "Perils of the Royal Mounted."
,Junior Neyhart eating.
"And I was just 'stooging' around thinking of polishing up my medium turns,
you kno\\', Sir? When suddenly ..."
Pickles on how to bale out.
Nichol's cap.
The SP AR S.
C L E \V I S T 0 N ! ! ! ! !
-Jack A. Hayward
-Jack W. Stedman
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U-T PILOT
Now he was sweet eighteen
And the wol'ld he had not seen
So he thought he'd join the Air Force for some fun.
But to Rer1cnts Park they took him
And there severely shook him;
And he realized just what he'd gone and done.

INTERCEPT BANDITS 5000 - - -

Through ITW he floundered
And by ignorance nearly foundered,
While the other guys got 95 percent:
But with eyes not in their sockets
And hi~ crib notes in his pockets
He swo1·e the paper markers would relent.

Now the sea was rather choppy
And the mess deck soon got sloppy
And his appetite just faded right a1ca!J.

At Grading School he bluffed it
While more worthy fellows muffed it,
His instructor said he really shouldn't stay,

So with a feeling of depressio11
A nd a horrible expression
H e was landed at a port in U.S. A.

But he heeded not the warning
And one lovely August rnorning

Now at Clewiston he's thriving

He was packed upon a boat for U.S. A.

At the job he's still surviving
His body bears a lovely handsome tan.
The New York debutantes
Spending winter with their aunties
Describe him as "a very nice yowl{/ man."

r
Now he's getting near hfa wings

,l

In the air he gaily sings
Though he knows hi.~ training's reall!J just hr.r11111.
H r's looking forward to the day
WhMi he can very proudly say
Tonight I go on "ops" against the Hun.

•

~\ISSION

CO~lPLETED

-John Lees

ti

April 7, I !144
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TAFFY BEAMRN.D
~H ADDY

MARfl~ F£LL0Wf5 MIC.K COOPER

1
(

HR DWKKAND)' ftMDEFl.SoN

GfOf<Gf IRLBOT .JooND1xoNMm~11NE'FEu.owE5 'DILL PICKLES

'•

:rocK'S
BAf<GLRY gD1t:lCL-<

J'I M ROY

DONALD \'{', ROSS DOING :N ICELY
Danny's absence from our ranks due to hhi flying accident was a great
blow to us ali. lli:s many friends have missed him and we are all
plea~ed

to hear of hi~ t•xccllent progress in the Ream General Jfo;;pital.

\\"t• wish him

DANNY BOY

:i

spt'l•dy and complete recovery.

April 7, 1!144
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R.A.F. HEADQUARTERS, PALM BEACH
Since our first visit to Palm Beach we have been
welcome guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. NeSmith.
There we found hospitality which few of us had · seen
before or are likely to meet again.
Sunday afternoons would see a gathering of
SPARS and Cadets on the patio, sometimes large, sometimes small, but always enjoying the songs, food and cups
of English tea.
In future years we will recall the happy days,
with reminiscent pleasure, for which we all express, here,
our most sincere appreciation.
:\tr. nncl i.\1 r,.. \eSmith

PILOT'S LOG BOOK
A jumbled nwss of figures
Total columns one to ten;
Retter check up on your Link time
And that instrument again.

l'our totats out by hours
l'our stamp's not on the line
And you've failed to use the red ink
Beneath your spinning time.

Retter look 11p column four
/t.'s above the figure told
"'lnd to doubt the u.:isely time clerk
fa perhaps a trifle bold.

Yes, you're really in a fix
With those columns one to ten.
So why not tear the page out
And Rfart the month again?

-G ..J. B. Williams

Salurda' '\ight- Cle'' i~ton

~1ISS

"LIGHT 16"

I think one very seldom sees,

That fra{filc form amon{J the trees,
Which on the map is clearly seen
As a ".~tar" with the caption "LT. 16"
She stretches to the sky all day
And the swamp11 {Jremlins around her play.
This "Mar" who may in summer u•nir,
A grove of palm trees in her hair,
fa the constant bane of a pilot'.c; lif c
A bigger problem than a wife;
And though we've flown till we a~·e yree11
We're yet to meet ,l-fiss Sweet Sixteen.

-Danny Ross, with apologies

..\.µril 7, l!l-14
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FR0~1

I've been asked to say a few words on
behalf of the American contingent of Course 17.
It would be easy to say the conventional thingshow much we've enjoyed it here-how indebted
we are to our instructors, but our thanks go much
deeper than that.
We felt, when we came here, that we were
especially privileged. That feeling has never left
us and now that we are leaving, the memory of
the fun we've had, the generosity and hospitality
of the people of Clewiston and the friendly spirit
of everyone with whom we have come in contact
will go with us.

CHAP.-fEI~
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THE YANKS
To our British classmates we bid Godspeed
and Happy Landings. It is our hope that they will
return to their native soil with the same love of
America that we now feel for England.
In our short stay among the people of
Clewiston we have come to know many of you
intimately and it is our sincere wish that our visit
could be prolonged. But such is not the case. We
came here for a purpose. That purpose has now
been accomplished and we must leave. And so, in
saying goodbye, we ask only that you think of us
occasionally and know that wherever we are, we
are grateful to you for everything that made our
stay here so pleasant.
-Phil Chevins

XVII - -FINIS

It is impossible to express adequately our gratitude to those at Riddle
Field who have made possible the success of Course 17 in obtaining their
"Wings."

It is obvious to us all how arduous this task has been and we should
like all these people to know how deeply we appreciate everything which has
been done for us. In time to come it is inevitable that we shall look back on
the days we spent here and realize how fortunate and happy we were. It is
doubtful whether again in our Service careers we shall encounter conditions,
even in small measure, comparable with those we have enjoyed here.
To Wing Commander A. A. de Gruyther, D.F.C., and his staff, to Director of Flying Harry Lehman and all his painstaking instructors, to Mr. C. E.
Bjornson and his patient ·wizards of the Ground School, to the innumerable
people in Maintenance, Operations, Hospital, Meteorological Office, Time Office,
Parachutes, Canteen, Stores and Linen, we say please accept our very grateful thanks.
-Course 17

Pro P;i.tri.1 Mori

ROBERT C. BO\'<'MAN
1'\ovcmli~·r, 1943

.toe
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
bJ· Cara Lee DaBoll

The major allradion of this week's news
centers around the gunulhou::,c where our
nine per~unalil) pup,, have opened their
C) C:>
to ::;ee j u~t
\\hat this world is
all about. (lf they
find out. they'll b~
<loing better than
...ome of us disillu·
... ioncd humans who
have survived since ·
the deluge) . If they
eould talk, they
"Cookie"
prohably would
thank Guards F. P.
Staton and l\f. S. Fos... um heartilv for watching o\cr them !'O can·fully \\he;1 the) were
ju ... t half pa... t a minute big.
What°::• thi... I hear about l\lr. Sutter
<'rampinµ Al J\kJ\.e,. ... on·::; romance'? Come
011 • .·\I. don' t ht• an ole joy killer: maybe
~kl\.e ...... on likt's them short, dark and curly
hl'a<lt·cl !
}'u rt•\ot•ll and \\'t>lc-omt•

\Ve !-urely hated lo say goodb)e to Per-

~unality Gal Frances Lebon. Dispatcher

I

who was a major morale as;;cl in the Control Tow<'r. Lot~ of luek lo YOU and Ben
a11<I the \a\y. Taking Fran~·c.•: place is
Rosalie Marlin who transferred from the
Stockroom.
On the recuperating list are Erby Marshall an1I Mari«~ Hohcrls who are recovering VN}' i-;atisfuclorily from recent operations. The \la inlcnancc gang sends best
wi,;he:; ancl hop<'" that you hoth will be up
and buzzing hcforc long. And while \\e're
al it. may wt• hid welcome to Charlayne
P. :\tilonc. 1ww scnetary of i\fr. deYay.
Fil'ld Acrnuntanl. Hop«' you like u:;..

Easterl~ sight ... :-ecn from between thP
\Cnctian shade,;: Jn.:lructor" sorrm\ fulhgazin~ at the nu-.hboat in whi<'h the fi..,h
ha\e ::-el up housekeeping. Dave Pearlman
trying to enli1·e sa111e "ith bit... of raw hacon
and a ru;;l\ hook. '1'0111 J\.Ioxll'\" and the
launching party! Hain) )ookh•s an~! low cPilings that allo\\ for a few fret: lllinulc,. In
crystal ga1.e al the wonders of nuture in
Crystal Lake.
Fr(•(• 1''1) inir 1"1t•d1din1r~

\ irginin Worley grnduat<•d with foll
honors la!'\l wt>ck and ha ... :-;inee rl'lurned
lo her home in Virginia to continue lwr
aPronaulical can·t·1-. Both lnstrul'lor :.\larnv
Van and ... tudent l1eamcd \\ ith pride whc;1
they handed the laltt•r that :-mall piece of
paper markt.J .. Prirntc."
:\fargarel Van Over ha~ pa:-:<l'd the Pri·
rnte mark with fl) ing color:- too. hut i,::-licking around lo hru..h up on pylon
eif?hb and stuff like that. Taps) Gaston. our
~al from Deep in the Hearl of T1:xas. has
left for \\a..;hingtnn \\ ith her final designation a,. Swel'lwatrr, Tt"\118, home of the
WASP,-.
Pur11IP ll1·ar1

Front line dispatches say that Boh Lape,
self-styled Dean of Girls. is still holding
his own among the flilling butterflies.
l'nder his watchful wing he's nouri,-hing
an<l educating in the intrical'it•i< of thP
flying ma<'hinc-, students '.\1artha Howard,
Barbara '.\1t•ador and Rt•atrice Mt•n<kL a
pretty hunch of Whiz Kid,-. <t!'I he puts it.
Don't \\ea ken. Boh, thn·c more program:;
and you get the purple heart.
Wes Raymond and \V1•s, Jr., of Doughs.

MEET PETITE AND CHARMING Shoron Tionno
" Toni," left, ond Glorio Dionne who ore very proud
of their Godget Flying dod. Tine W. Davis, Chop·
mon Field Flight lnstrudor.

Ga .. paid us a 'cry welcome \'isil Ja,;t week.
W1·" is yery well known to aviation enthu·
si:'lS as a colorful character of early aYia·
lion. Come. again when you <·an take in a
linlc more rest and relaxation.
Sterling Camden has started his oldest

~on. Buddy. on a flying career with a heau·

tiful new two·wheeled hikr. whi<'h could
appropriately he titled "The Red Devil."
Thi,- being a surprise. Buddy was thrill1·<I
hcvond measure. I hct Mr. Camden will
ha~·e to be mighty nafty to talk sun Buddy
into going peacefully to lied tonight. :.\1ayhc
a net across the sidewalk would h1•l p !

NEWLYWEDS NEl AND HERB MULLER ENTERTAINED CHAPMAN·ITES ond other friends ot the Mocfodden·Deouville lost week. Front row. left to right: Ensign Hollond,
WAVE, Corinne Phillips, Grace Junkin, Mn. Eugene Dennison, Herb ond Nel, Eugene Dennison, Mrs. J. A. Muller, Corl R. Anderson ond son, Buster. Middle row, left to
right: Mrs . W. D. OIMtn. Lt. Jomes Woten. Glorio ond Tom Moxley, John A. Muller ond lorohne Sorry. Bock row, left to right: Bob lope, Lt. W. D. OIMtn, Mr, ond Mrs.
W. H. McGroth, "Cookie" ond Dove DoBoll, Helen Allen, lorry Stewart, Dove Norrow ond son, "Chippy," Helen Norrow, Mory ond Jim Pollord, Dove Peorlmon ond
Mn. Corl Wolden. (Corl Wolden photo.\
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
b,·

In making the round" this morning
trying to !;l't some dope that we could print.
'"' apprnad1t·(I Lt. Rohl'rt J. Goding.
hoping to learn the
details of hi;;; re1·enl trip to .\linne·
sola. \\'hen asked
what hC' did on the
trip. he replied.
"What do peopk
usually do when
they get a ten·day
le<nt>'?"' Folks. you
''T. C."
can draw y~ur
o " 11 conclusion.
All \11' know '" that it was a wonderful
fishing trip.
Sam Sparks and Capt. Cromwell made a
Jiu,.;iru•s."' trip to Memphis la"t week. )lary
Lou lluffslulll'r soon will he lea\'ing to join
ht.•r hu:;hand. Lt. Ralph Huff,-tutter. ''ho
is now :;latiorwd at Fort MeClellan. Ala.
Thi~a and Thala

" Bird.. Pa\ nt• and ··~Jae.. l\lcConnell
ha\C ,-et Ap~il l~ as the date for their
wcclcling. Hi>n··s wi,-hing them much hap·
piness.
M Ha Tavlor. Timekeeping department.
hat" been ai;st•nt from work this week because of illnt'-"S.
Clara Dowd) recently had lunch al the
Field with the Civil Service employees and
was presented a fiesta set by the Army
officers and the Civil Service employees.
Thi> three temporary Civil Service employes, Hose Swartz. Hilda Dow and Annie
Lee St>llt•rs. lt>ft us Thursday. Let us hear
from you, girls.
Sgt. Highy':-; wifo and son left Tuesday
for tht>ir honw in lh·lcna. Mont. Lt. Palmer
is \'isiting hit' family in Mount Sterling. Ky.
Lt. Swe<>tJe) i" ll'aving for Greensboro.

Tu~ lor

C. Collrc•ll

erdock. ~Ir,.. Hoheit \\'alb an<I .\Ir,.. i.\I. :"'\.
Bangs. Jr.
Thl· rulllm\ pht)Crto: ,\lrs. Paul Jonl':-.
.\Ir:;. Rolwrt Phi Iii P"· .Mrs. Stolll'. Mrs. L1•·
man,.ki . .\tr,.. Piggott and ~hs. B1•tty Pekar.
\fr,;. Frank Haw.... a taknted artist, ga,·e
one of ht'r paintir;gs as a door prize'. ft\, a,
11011 hy Mrs. i\>fnrion \frCullo<"k.

--·-THE GREAT BEAUPRE
by l.1. Lt•o Be11u1>r<>

Occ11patio11: lnt1·lligt•rw1• and Puhli1· He·
lations Officer. Emhrv-Riddle Fil'ld. Union
City. Tenn.
•
Born : Saratoga Springs. \. Y.. Septemher ;m. 1918: fatlwr. Frerl<'h Canadian:
mother. Irish desn•nt.
Early Rnckgro11r11/: All of th1• pfrturesqu<' lndian·nanwcl 1 · iti1·~ he<·ame l'lepping
,.torw:; in tilt' Bt'allprt• migration along the
east1•rn l'nast of \1•w York ~late from
Saratoga, .\focca of radng fans. to Sche11ectmly. home of Genernl Elt>ctric. to Pough·
keepsie. with crt•\1' n•gattas on the Hudson.
Smith Brothers' cough drops and Vassar

girl~. Beginning life a,. an t•xhihitionist.

Beaupre·s ~outh was spt•nt hanging his }wad
on c·onerete pool hottoms and falling from
tree tops so that tod;1) t•n•n a I'd a imN{
phrenologisb t'nntinue lo swoon at the
shape of his C'rnnium. In spite of the romantic Indian lore rnmpant ahoul his
section of the country, Bl'auprc daims no
relation to Sitting Bull's sistt•r. Standing
Pat.
Education: .\t \c•\\ Plut1. State \ormal
College he hecame endoctrinat<•d hy Dewey.
Freud. Adler and Jung. working his WU)
through h) teaching n•nwclial speech to
fre~hmen during the sdwol tt·rni nn<I aC'ting
(in the hroad sense• of the tl'rm l with a
,.;ummer :,lock company al tlw Civic Tht'ater
in S)raeu>'<'. \. Y .. during \a!'ations. Journalism was re\olutionized h\' his activitic....
with the c ollege m•\1·spa1wr. · magazint• an<I
yearbook.
.llilitary Career: I nunediatt·ly aht·r waduation he contributed 'a,.;tlv to thl' '\av\'
and Marine Corps hy join in~ tht~ 1\rmy :\i.r
Forces at ~likhel Field. \t'w York. Ato an
im;tructor he was assigned to a Link trainer
in whiC'h he was rnntinually lwing rt>pri·
rnanded for dogfighting and taking unauC1111ti1111eci rm next 1>age

''

\ . ( .. SCHiil.

Sµt. B0<1le is IPaving tonight to :.•pend
the week with his parents in Gran\'ille.
Ohio. "Bircl .. Paym· spent la>'l week end
in Memphis shopping for her trousseau.
Hridge l.un<'heon

Mrs. C. B. Clark and Mrs. T. E. Frantz.
Jr.. were joint ho!'lt•:;s1~ on Friday at a
hridgc lurwh1·011. Thl'r<' were six tables of
hridge and orrt' tahle of rummy. At bridge.
\1rs. Eclward Straight won high score:
Mrs. Janws Long. second. "1rs. Leon
Burk1•1t n•1·l'ived a bingo prize. At rummy.
Mrs. Paul Jorws was high.
The following played bridge: Mrs. .I. ll.
Andrews, \fr!'. Mona Burg~. Mrs. Harrison Bourkard, Mrs. T. C. Cottrell. )fr,..
Loui;; Di<"kson. Mr:;. William Dorr. :\1r:;.
Johrr Doan<'. Mrs. Hunter Gallowav, ~lrs.
Joe Grow. .Mr:;. Frank HaH'~5. Mrs. Charle!'
lion. Mr,-. .lam!'." Long, i\lrs . .Da\'id '1:oorl'.
Mrs. Paul Moore. )frs. Walter :.\unnellv.
Mrs. Lnwn·111·t> Bohon. Mrs. \farion .M~
Culloek. Mrs. Ll'on Burk<'ll. :\lrs. Leo Ost-

•
SURE SMOOTH-HUH?

CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
by Kay Bramlitt

A letter lo Ho-., 111 B 1 in ton from ex-Flight
fn,.tnu :lor Julian 1'.. ()11,-rud ad\ ise,.. that
J akc i ... IHI\\ !"lalion NI al Cochran Field, Ga.
Jake·s ncwsY letter
;.late,. that ·former
Squadron Commanclrr 'Sam Hot·

tit: onl) recently
ha;. l<'fl Cochran
Field for Blvlh<'·

'illc • .Ark. Sa~ is

1.

'

now in the ATC
and was taking in·
Ka~
~lrunwnt in;.truclt ion al Cochran
Field. Capt. ,\( 1'.lopft•n;.l<•in. former Commandant of Cad<'!-. al Carl ... trom. is Assist·
ant Op<•ialion... OHict>r. Commandant of
Cadet... ancl T:wti1·al Offi!'cr for the •.\TC
ho\:; at Cod1 rnn. Jakl' u-.k ... to he remernlic;ed to e wno111• al L1rl .... trom. Hi,. addrr-.... i;.: p, l. Julian 1'.. On:;rud. 31791608.
"lquaclron IVJ. PATD. (ol'hran Field. ~!a
eon. Ga. I .<•tl1·r,.. from hi,.. friends hert>
prohahl) 1\0111<1 lw great!~ appreciated.
R1·1I Cro--. I>rht•
The foll1rn ing i ... the final tahulation of
rc... ult,. in tlw ,\nwril'an Rl'd Cro:-... \\'ar
Fund lhiH• for Cad... lrom Fit'ld: 01erhaul. $200.2.): ,\ la intt·nanl'e, $97 .20; Can·
ll't'n, ~17; Cro11111I S..11001, Sl::i: Guards.
~1(1; B11il1lings arul Cround~. Sl8..'JO: Ad111i11i~trnlion, $102.SO: Flight Instructors,
su:ul.'i: Dispat1·h1·1s and Clerks. S20:
1·ou 11lt'r hoxr..,, SI I. 71 ; Emhq ·R icld le (0111pat1), $SO. Tilt' tolal is $(1:~1.21.
Boh Bullo<'k. diairnHlll of the cri\e for
Carlstrom Civilian,., \\ ishes to expre::;,.; hi::.
appr<'<"iation for tlw coopt>ration of those
\\ho c·o11trih11l<'d to tlw "'ll('('t',.;s of the dri\e.
In acldilion to the ahm<'. the Army per...01111el c·onlrih1111·cl $:.n7.<l l. making a grand
total for tilt' Field of $8(18.(12. The Armv
,.oli<'itation wu-.
of Lt. Brook....

1111<lt>r

tlw l'hairman:-hij>

' •'" Eflitor

~tarting m·xt \\Ct-k. folb. E'a .\lac Lee
\\ill he Carl-.trom c·orre,ponclent for the

..:;quadrnn Commander Cit·\ 1• Thomp,.on · ...
flight inaugurat<'d a ne\\ intra-flight conte....l
recently \\ hen·h) the Squadron \HI" divided
into t\\O sides f Ilarol<I Himnwr and Harold
Cary a,. the ll\O c·uptain,) lo :.-ee \\hich
,,ide would pa;,;. th1• •IO·hour nunk fir~l.
Rimmer's :;ide lo:-t and had to pay the
prnalt) :....a strak di111wr a11d all tlw trimmings al tlw Pilot...' Cluh £or tlw entire
flight. \ good time was n•port<-<l by all!
Thr wedding ring that \\'ill it• llurn phries
has been looking for for such a long time
finalh arrived - thank goo<lness! The wedding is to take place rn•xt Sunda). i:.o the
ring didn't arri\e here muC"h too early.
St(•t1k Dinnc•r• !

>;quadron 6. of \\hid1 B) ron Shuuppc i;.
the Squa<lron Commander, 1•a11tt' oul ahead
in the Efficiency Contc·:-l for Cla"'" •l l-G.
All Tn,.truclors i~1 tlw Fli!!hl mt• anxiousl)
a\\ aiting the night when the~ \\ill rect>iw
their "teak dimwr,. at the Pilot--· Club.
Word rcc·enth· ren:irn<l from E<h1ard
Cart\\ right ach i;r!'- that Jij,., son. Lewis E.
Cartwright of Cad-.trom\ CJn~ ... 12·G. ha.·
hl'<'ll awarded the Air :\lt·dal \\ith l\\o Oak
Leaf Cluster-.. the Purple lleml a1Hl the
Di,;tingui,-he(I Flying Cro,;s. Congratulation~
to Lt. Cartwright from nil of Carl;.trom

Fit> Id.

BEAL PR E
Gontiuued from precccli11g p(lgl'

thorizrd 1·ros.-»< 011ntr) trips. Som!' month<>
thereafter. thi;; sol<lier of fort1111t• ($21 per)
heard China and I lnnu·c Grc<'lcy c·alling
and so wound up i11 tlw Far East Ii) going
0

far enough \\est.
China .lfi.\sio11: \\'ith a11 honorahlc disl'harge in on!' hand anti a suitni!"<' in the
other. Beaupre ,.l'l forth from California
with the little band that \\ils latt>r to he-

come kno\\11 lo all arul s11ndn a;. the
Flying Tiger,.. After cnhuwing · with his
pre:;encc :-ud1 parts of tlw world a~ H<I\\ aii.

Fl) Pap1•r. Come on. ) nu Carl;.tromites.
anti turn in ...111111' rlt'\\ sv item:- lo Eva Lee.
Rt'llll'lllill'I'. thi-. j, you;. column and your
papt•r- it's up lo )OU lo make it :zood !
Thl' 1~1-.t !urn ling mat('h of reirnlar play
in tlw Curlstrnm League was hrld \fonday
ni1.drt lwt I\ t't'11 tlw Inst rul'lor,; \ o. 1 and
1lw \nil\ Enl islt'cl \Jen. the rC'sults of the
rnaldt n;>l being ch~ided until Sgt. J esse
Tm\1t,.C'1ul. tlw li1st man to hO\\l. had rolled
his final hall. Thl' Enlistl'd \1cn won hy
a 111aq~i11 of ~t'\' t•n pins.
As a r<• ... ull of this mateh tht' following
IPa111 ... go into the pla\ off for the first
four plarl's: l nslru<'lor;. \o. I. In::-lructors
\o. 2. \dntinisltation. Enli;.Ll'd Men.
It',.. gooclhyc lo Flight I nstruclor Bill
Dunn \\ho h•ft u;. thi~ \H'<'k and \\ekome
ba('k to ,\lur!"hall Anderson ,~ho returns to
hi,. dutit•:- 11-. an I n,..lrul'tor after being off
,.,,, t•rnl IH't:k" with a hanged-up hand.

EVA MAE LEE, one of Len Povey 's Secrelories, will
take over Carlstrom Carrousel next week when our
oldtimer Koy Bramlitt tokes off to join the WAVES .

tht> Philippine,;. Borneo. Jam. Singapore
and Rangoon. hr proceeded up th·· l.200
mile,; of treacherou" Burma Roacl to 1'.un·
ming. China. where Lt. Gen. Che11na11lt
(then Colonel) '\as organizing tht' only
Fighter Group to he in po~ition to attack
tlw Japanc,.e c,·cn hefon• Pearl llarhor. In
"'pile of Beaupr<'·,. pre:-enn~ and othrr :,c·
\'Cn' hanrliraps ton nu11wro11s to llll'ntion.
the \ \G·s ~hark-110,,ed J>.;llb ~con·<l vi<•lorY
after 'itLor) o\er the mt•my until a y1·a;
later when. with part,., plane~ and equip·
ment nearh exhauste<l. the\ wrre relirYed
hv the Am~ri<·an .\ir Foree~. The dwindlt·d
g~ou p of pilots. mel'hanie,., anti administrn·
tiYe personnel wen' togt>thrr fhmn al'ross
India lo the coasl from "hencr. a month
later. they !'el ..ail on their zigzag rnult•
around the
hoah lwl\H'en Bombay and
\e1\ York \\ilh a hricf ;.lop in Afri<'a
along the \\a).

r

Reenli::ting in the Air Corp:- al ;.\1itclwl
Field. Long I'land. Beaupre \\a .. latl~r <'om·
mi:--,ioned Seeond Lieutt•n;ml al ~liami
Beach OCS in \larch. 191;~. sent to Shaw
Field. S. C.. a,.. l ntelligem·c Oflicl'r and
then lo Embr) -Riddle Field. Union Cit).
Tenn .. where I dur. no douht lo tht' t·on• fusion and chao... in \\' a,..hington) he wa ...
made Fir:-l Lieutrnanl on Fc·hruan- 11.

191'1.

PleasE' don't soy " Roger" to oll my questions!
- b y Borbora Moon

.

Character and PeD011aht~: :\Jany of th1·
inspiring qualilie" of \h1:aham Linrnln.
Brnjamin Franklin. ,\ndn•\\ Carnt•git• and
Frank Sinatra are readily apparent in
Lt. Beaupre and hi ... most ~triking 'irtuc.
e\en aboYe his capli,aling <'harm. cl) namic
re~our('efulne~s and irrc.""i"tihl<• alTahility.
is his ulter modest~ and eomplct1• wl iren<'c
in speaking ahout hini...t•I f.
1ppearance: E) l':-. hltll'·gn•l'n·gray; hair.
hlond: <.'ompll'xio11. palmoli\ e (all owr) :
height. 6 feet 1 ~~ ind1e.; ( "0111e\\ hat le.-.,.
\\hen seated J : \\eight. I (,0 pound" (no
point-- requir!'d).
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In a ,.rrludrd corner of the Per,-onncl department I ha\'c my dc-.k. It i,.n·t a very
oubta11di11g rnrncr in the building. but it
..cen1>- to allract
people. Lil Clayton, for instance.
There I was. al
peace with the
world and finding
my hibernation
quite nice. Slinking around the corner like a cat about
I
to l'atC'h a mow•e
Frat1C'l't1
eame Lil. \\ ell. she
c·aught the 11111u~ ( " hich is me ) and with
a look in lwr eye•... "hic·h ,.;aid ... You have
onh orw choin·: to ..a\ \·~' a"nd live contc11iooh·:· ~lw a~ked ,;1e · write Tech Talk.
Of cou~,.c ) 011 know \\hat the an .. wer wa...
Thi;; j,. tlw /Ia.~li of the month and a
mighty important one lo pretty Gertrude
Bo hre« of the• lkcord .. room in the Per·
-.onnd d1·partment. Iler hubhy. ··Congo
Jake," i.. pietun•cl in one •>f the :::-cene,- of
1\111.io Bench in ltnlr. H anyone happen ..
to ,..ee a 11ew:>rc•,I nf suid '1cad1. please inform "Grrt." I'm ,..url' that ,.he would he
yerr gralrful as -.he hasn "t ,.ren hrr hw-ban<l
in o\'er a ) e'lll"
Mora ll' Boosters

Emliry-Hiddlc ~hould he wry proud of
girl<. Last l\t'f'k they wprc all out for
thl' Army a11cl \an- morale. The EmhryRiddh• girls "''!'Ill lo hme imprc:::-scd the
,\rn11•,I Forn·s tNrifically. At the \1cekly
Tursday night darH'Cs the hoys alwa~s reque-.t that \\°C lie• e:xtcnde<l inYitation.,.,
it~

The folltll\ in~ ntlt•ndrd la"t week: Edith
Chnp11111n, Eil1:cn })t;yere nux. Pat Pratt.
Virgi11i11 Ca"e), Ilo~t·mary Youni,., ;\luriel
Locrt~l'her. J1:a11 C:uy and ·'yours truly:·
It would hmc hecn ni<'e if many more
ha<l gone. So girl"', a" part of our p·atriotic
cluty. ]pt":-: set• how many of u,.. can go to
tlw lll"·t Tursday night da1we. An Army
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truck 1iill pie·k you up at thr Tt•ch School
or at the Colonna<h• huildiug, and it will
take you home rig ht to your front door.
To :-re ho\\ appreciative the bop are j,,,
rcallr gratifyin~. I'm sun· you would e njoy
it. You can play ping-pong, dance to a
nil'e orchestra or ,.it out on the 'cranda
ln th<' ocean. For f111thcr information. cont~ct Ro ..emary Youn is, swi tC"hboard opera·
tor, to "hom th<• truck is issued.
Two of our fornwr cmployt•es, Helen
Ba,.,, and Vi<' \frrc<'r, ju:-t r<'lurne<l from
Trinidad \\hen· thry hn\'C hren employed
for nine months. \\c WC'IC all \·ny glad
to ;;re thrm and upon ""king '"What impre::;,,,rd yon 1110,,t und 1d1al did you like
ahout Trinidad?'" the only an-.1n•r we could
get \\as "The i\aYy." I \\<;min \\hy'f
Di or~· llip;hliithl

One of the ni c1·~t ca"c" of mi4aken
idt•11til\ ucrurrccl \1hc11 \'ir and Helen '\ere
at the .l •. 5.0. whf'n ~Ir::.. El1•anor .Hoosevr lt
entered. Vic and l!t•lt•n m•rc going toward
the 1loor just a~ Mr-.. Hoo!"l'\'clt <'amc i11-.he tho ught that tlH') wen' the receivin~
committee of tw11. I guc~:-: thi" will go clown
in Vic :md llele11·s " Our Da\'."
La~I 111·t>k fo1111.J John Kille. our Per·
'i•Hrnrl Din•rtor, J111rr) ing to . tl11! ticke•t
offiec f<>r rcf!cn•ations In nllt'ml u hu~inc,.,.
co11f1·n•1v·e in Chicaro. ,\ hlornl1· ''a:; go in!!
in the S'llllt' di rt>etiun . They were hoth on
tlw last lap to thr. window when th<'y
collicbl.
,\lr. Kille 111on·1l a"'idt: and "aid. " J\fl<'r
you:· The girl repli1•d, ''Aftt>r you. i>ir't"
\Jr. Kille .-.aid <1gai11, "Oh. 110, after you."'
So lo<hn Ill' find ,\Ir. Killt- ha<'k at hi"
dc ...k again. with no n·,;er\'ation. {Thi.~ liule

item 11 as purl'!}' i111agi11atire -110 o/fe11se
111ea11t .•• hut I wondl'r 1d1al the real ::;ton
i,. on the re ... errntion-.. It .'-<'<'Ill" Lio) <I Hudg~·
1\ent in hi" "lead. )
\\'e·nding my 11 ny through the huilcling
I :-lopped in the H<'::-l'a!Th <lq1artrnrnt to
:-ee Truman Gil1·. Sr .. arHl a .. kcd. "\Vhat do
~ 011 hear from junior?'' lfo replie.d. '"Oh.
about $90 a 1110111'1." Truman (;iJc. Jr .• j,.

EMBRY-RIOOLE-ITES SUPPORT BLOOD BANK. Mrs. F. l. Benjamine, Technalagi1t in charge
af the Blaocl Bank. regi1ters Chauffeurette Connie Hen1haw,

HAVE YOU REGISTEH.ED?
If you have not regi:-tcrctl to vote,
remember the deadli11c i~ April 15.
John Kille. Din·ctor of Per,..onnel, j ...
arranging to have tho,.1• who ha\ r not
regi:-tcred tram-ported lo the City
Hall. Contact your department head
about the time.
a former employee and i~ now a cadt'l in
the Army, having just grnduat<"d from l'n'Flight on March 23.
Tram•portation l111s nothing on the Payroll department. I hear that pn•tty soon
they will have either "katrs or i,;coott·r.. for
me~ns of hurried communication. But, PaYmeans of hurried communication.
,
Speaking of Purcha:-ing, Emily Conlon
ha .. a dreamy look in her t') 1·s. ll<'r fiancihas ju~t returned from o\ <'r"C<'" a11d from
her expre,;,;ion wlien slrn talk;;: ahc111t him
ht> muc;t he quite a ho).
\\' e welcome Samuel Gallaghl'r into tlw
Foreign Office. He·,.. nn Instructor in weld·
ing and hail.- from Detroit. We hope ) ou
enjoy heing h<'n~ a,; much n:- '\t~ lik" hm ing
you.

- -·-- -

RIDDLE-ITES RESPOND
TO BLOOD BANK PLEA
Stu<lenb and emplo)CCS of Tct•h, the Colonnade and Engirw Ov1•rl1aul fulfilled an
important civie ohligation when they donated hlood to thl' Dadt• Count\· Blood
Bank in rPspon:-e to the plPa ut 1lw'ilpt·11ing
of the Blood Donors· organizational clrin·
la!\t Monday.
Within ll~o hours from tire time J\,.si .. t1111t
Vi('e Prf'sidcnt Carl R. J\ndPrson l'ullccl
for Yolunt£'Cr:::. almo"'t fiftv uwn mrd wonwn
were a,;semhled at the inain gate lo lie
taken to the Jack,..1111 .\.fe:morial llo ... pital.
Among tho-.e who 11 cnt to tlw Bloo<I
Bank wne Jo Axtell, HPlt•m• Hi1:-:d1, llorotln Scott. Sally Hatton, Connie 1lc11:::-haw,
Jame' \loller. R. L Hidianb., A. J. Alf~en.
C. H. Bul'h. Truman Gile, Curl It Andcr,,on. ~Iarie \\'eher, 1-.ahrl .Jewett , Aldra
Watkins, Jean White. Eilene Judg<', Laura
Burgess. Charle-; Bra1wh. Richard \\'hite·
hurst. .\.Iary Fran1·c,; Quinn, Loui ... Druq.
f\.a) \\"icdeman. Capt. Thornhill, ,\llwrl
Bro«rus. \ir:?il Rurark. Boh Kuhms. John
Hastings. Willie Ostrang<'r, I'. T. An,.ten,
Faith Snider. Polk Patten, PatriC'ia Drew.
Eileen Devereaux and Albrrt Redding.
Edith Chapman, Louise Gibb:;, Janet
Williams and Al Wittcnhcrg, all students
at Tech, al:so volunteered but were turned
do1\ n becau~c they were 1101 yet twenty-orw
and had to have the writlc>n eoni;ent of
their parents.
'\ext .\.fondav there will he another call
for \·oluntecrs; so any pcr:;on wi~hing to
become a blood donor should contact his
department head who will in turn llotifv
John Kille. The time 11 ill he about noon __:_
and don't forget, you must not c·at for four
hours before donating.

f
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ENGINE NOISES

OLDTIMERS cum
GET-TOGETHER PARTY
AND DANCE

by Wally Tyler

For two \H'1'ks i1vw, I've been expecting
to Sel· a ft•w ,;tuft.rs" being passed about.
not that I rnuld actually get down to
:-;111oking one, but it isn't C\cry day that
.\-1orri:-; Dunn can !wast about having a new
twt•h·1•-pound son. Congratulations, Daddy!
I re('entl y made a HX'.onnaissance tour
of our 'fogrll'to and Starter department
an<l found that Charlie Landers had been
!"idt•trackcd frum Disasst•mhly. And, to my
i<urprise. John Stcwrding informed me that
Maizneto prududion has heen i;teppcd up.
Surely ~ 011 can detect a touch of bias in
this latter statement, hut ru condescend
to u~e that earthly yet well worded phrase.
'"You ('an't keep a good man down."

Joe Henry prepared a little April Fool's
Day party for .:\'cwt Crichfield. and hy
tht• time this article goes to press, W. T. S.
Crichficld will. very likely. be frothing at
the mouth. Seems as though Joe had a cake
on order which he intedded to frost with
a boiled 99 per cent pure Ivory ici,.._
Sounds tat1ty, but too clean.
Doc Savage's boy, Virgil Ruark, has
been showing mighty strong tendencies
toward professional volleyball playing.
He hit the ball the other day in such a
manner as to cause it to take a south by
cast. northeast hv westcrlv ('ourse. but even
with all this i;1tricate llit of finageling
Gt•orgie Gibhon11 managed lo get it back
mw the nt>l. Yci<. the bait did get onr
tht· rlt't in the firi;I place. hut its way was
so astomulinl! that all the other players got
the jitters and we had to call the game off.
Pintt-Pong Queen

Loui Allison has hc>cn i<howing many of
our best ping-pong playeri< jut1t how to take
ear£> of that little white nugget- ping-pong
hall to you. Shl• is the only girl who plays
out here, anti i<h1•'s tough competition.
John Paul Hitldlt• and "Joe'' Horton gave
tilt' plurrt the on<·t··owr last week. We all
Wl'll' glad to sci• ~Ir. Riddle hack from
Brasil.
It is my intention that I'll not receive a
jovial punl"h in tlw i;nout for indulging in
this banter, hut th!' trouble to he sur·
11101111t1•d is that om• 1wn~r knows. I will,
tht>n•fon•. takt• this opportunity to ~•ay Au
Rt>.11oir to all mv fri1•11ds at Emhn·-Hiddle.
as I am leaving. tomorrow.
'
Everyorw at Engine Overhaul wishes to
exprl'Ss heartfelt sympathy to "Pop" Vail
on the loss of his wife. And also to Marge
Lapham on the recent death of her father.

Saturday, April 15
Anwrirnn Lt•gion Home
Boulevard and (K>lh Stn•et
Admission $1 per Cou pie

/Jress Optional

ARCADIA OVERHAUL
Here 1 am bal'k to worl after a week of
sunshine and n•st. Mv. how that week flew.
happy to be hal'k, though, and am
ready for another y1•ar of 1·arr) ing on my
i<hare of the good work "c've heen doing
here at Overhaul.
The situation is rc\'crsed- or has been
for the past week. Instead of doing the
snooping. I've been "being snooped." as it
were. Everyone wants to know where I
went, what I did and who I went ,and did
it with during my vacation. For al!Janswer,
gang, I had a swell time with so?ne syell
people at a swell place. Enough eaid.

rm

Vat'al ion Time

Vacations are taking their toll eaf'h week.
This wel'k it is Florence Brewrr. Have a
good time. Florrie.
Another feather in the l"ap of feminine
achievements: "Lizzie" Thomas has con·
qut!red and is ably holdin~ her own at
the machine lathe where she is turning
down bushings. lockpins and parts of all
descriptions. Lee Bishop, hrr proud tea<·her,
says she is doing fine, or in his own words,
she's "on the hall."
Hal Roche is hal·k on the joh after a
brief \'isit to the far .:\"orth. He .t<ays there
is sti II a traee of snow and the icr marks
of Jack Frost.
Instead of the "hird in a gildt'd cage"
we have a gilded bird in a <'age. Blonde
Alta Carlton i~ in hn own littl<· cage with
tachometers. airsp<'c<I indil'ators, ell'.. where
she assrmbles thl'i<C instruments to panrls.
Service Pi1111

Some of us have n•crivt><l glimps<'S of
the new service pins now !wing worn
proudly hy nwmbers of the other nunpany
divisions. WI' hope w1•'re not lo he left out
because we alt10 would like In display our
pride as members of this great organiza·
lion. Editor's Note: }'our pins will he at
Carlstrom very shortly, /Jleeka. Be palieru
just a liule longer.
The "Mr. Curly" incident is still a topic
of discussion about the shop. Rames refuses
to discuss it, claiming he is merely a victim
of circumstance. He states he has removed

the f'aul'C of his cmharras:<m<'nl and our
intere-t.
Alma Cros:- rct'cived "1ml that hPr 11on
Buddy i,- safe and i<ound sonwwherl' in the
~outh Pacific. I can think of many other
places I'd rather he safo and i;ound. Rut
typical of all our fighting mt•n, Buddy
thinks there is no pla<'e nor i;ituation too
tough for an Ameriean 11oldit'r.
:\fore fortunate than Alma is Mac Nel·
son. 'fae's son is home on furlough after
spending some months 0Vl'rs1•ai; with the
'\avy. We're proud to have tlw mothcri; of
these boys working with 11t1. l\ot only have
they given their sons, hut tht"y an· gi\·ing
their time and energy on the home front
that all of our boys can rt'llnn soon.
I want to thank Wilma llollowar for
taking over my department during my
absence. She did a fine job. c\'cn though
she had to continue her regular duties as
Fabric and Finish Inspector.
Happy Easter to All!

----

A. D. D.'S
by Mary Frant"f'tl Pernrr

Have you been reading about Gloria
Dean's brother lately? Lije and many of
the nation's newspapers have been carrying
articles about Lt .Preston M. (Dizzy) Dean
and his fighting crew. Dizzy was given the
honor of naming their Flying Fortress and
it was dubbed "The Spirit of Coker," Coker
being a popular girls' college near Harts"ille. S. C.. Dizzy's home town.
The Spirit of Coker suffered an overdose
of flak and had to be abandoned in favor
of a new ship christened "The Flag Ship,"
taking its name from Old Glory and the
six nati"e state flags that the crew members
had painted on the ship.
Dizz\' has been awarded the Air Medal
and l\~·o Oak Leaf Clusters for <·ourage,
coolness and skill displayed while partic·
ipating in bombing attacks on Nazi targets.
Gloria reports from the hoi<pital that she
has just received a letter from Dizzy saying
that he has completed all his missions and
is now trying to make up his mind whether
to continue or take that v111·ation.
Our distinguished visitors this week from
Warner Robins Air Service Command wne
Lt. Col. Walter W. Woodruff on A<lminis·
trative Inspection, Major Howard F. Butler
on Tcchnif'al ln!\pection and Capt. Melvin
L. Sdf from the Inspecting Gcnernl Depart·
ment at WRASC.
Where does Connie van Nus gPt all her
t·ute little pins? Carrie Cartl'r left for Texas
with her husband who is on a ten-dav leave.
Have a nice time. Carril', but don't forget
to eome back.
Well, folks, hope the Easter btmn; is
good to you all. Have a nice Ea.,,lcr. So
long.
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EMBRY-RIDDLE ALUMNI NOTES
pareub li\t' nt J!l 15 .\Iurcin me1111e, Coral
Gable,..

Et:CE:\E E. CoHE:"\ -former i\lain Office
accountant- -now a Fir:>t Lieutennnt in the
Air Corp:>. Gene i;; i;erving a:< A1l111ini:<tra·
tive A:>,,i,,tant to the Dircdor of Trnining
at the Aviation Cadet Pre-Tcch.1ical School,
Se)mour Johm•on Field, S. C.

Fn \.'.\'!\: :3. L•: 1~ -i111otlu:r of our early
pri\ ale ::,!udent.;; · IHI\\' n LiPulenanl in the
l :-;\JCR. After m·eiving his wings al Pen·
sal'ola ht> wt•nt to VPrn Bcal'h, "here• }w
was the only llll'rllhl'r of hi,- da~,. to volun·
teer for night in,.;trnnu~nl flying coursr. Hr.
is ;;pcnding his lt•a\·1• of ahs1•111·c with
Rohe rt Haire, 2(l ~ :.! :\. \\. \orth Hiver
dri,·e, :vfiami, IH'forr l1•m ing for a port of
embarkation.

EvCE:\fO Jo~~; Mm:1.1.rn- -now a Lieutcn·
ant in the Brasilian Air FoH"c ( FAB I) in
charge of the Air Depot al H1'<·if1>, Brasil,
2nd Air Zone Headquarlcrs. '"Gene" was
one of our Latin American students who
look the Master \fochanic co1mw al the
Te<-h School.

EtCE.'liF. V. lh::>.Al:l.T, JH.- forrner ln,.;truct1w at Carl;;trnm Fid<I - now a L ieutenant in the U. :-;_ \arnl Hr:wnr i;tationed
at the \arnl Air :-itati1111, Olatht'. Kan,;a;;.
LAWRENCE E. LEWIS

LAWJU::"\1 :•:

E. L•:w1s- 011e of our fir4

CPT ;;!udc111-. al the old ,\ lunicipal Air
Bast•, now a Lieutenant (jg) in the South
P111·ifii· area. Hec1'11ll) he ''as l'on1111ended
hy Ad111iral William F. Halscy for his parti1·ipatio11 in raid,, against thf' Jups. Hi~

t----

VICTOR'S AT THE ANTILLA
Tomorrow marh the opening of
Victor's at the Antilla Hotel in Coral
Gables where food for the epieun•
will be served at popular prices.
Dinners e\·ery e\·ening- lunchoon by
appointment onl).
~lake Vi<"tor's a habit, Embry·
Riddleite<:, for your,,elw:; and your
gue,,ts. You will enjoy the excellent
euisine.

former secretary to ~Ir. Riddle- nm,· li\'ing in Austin.
Te.xa,;. where her husl1a11d, Lt. George
Hamilton, is a flying im•truclor. ·'Dev" is
working for the Rt~! Cro~s und doing nther
charitable work bet ween her homwhol<I
chores. You may write to her at mo .l Lins·
comh. Austin. Texas.
Er.Al:\ E Dt:VEHY IIAl\111.TO.'.\'

I
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